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Dated, Civil Station. P.O. 1510512019
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Read : l. U.O of even No.,dated 12'03 '2014

2.U.oNoteNo.E.P.5t3l2658A/1M.Sc,Nov20l8datedll.12.20I8and22.02.20|9,rcceived
from the Examination Branch of the University'

3.U.oNoteNo.EGl.2/2/Pc-Evensem/I8-lgdatedl3.02.20lg,receivedfromtheExamination
Branch of the UniversitY.

4.TheResolutionofthemeetingoftheSyndicateheldon03.05.20lg,videitemno.20l9.l59

ORD R

l.AsperClause4.loftheRegulationforPGProgrammesinAffiliatedColleges

implemented in the University w.e.f 2014 admission vide paper read (1) above, "The minimum duration

for completion of a two year PG Programme in any subject is four semesters,The maximum period for

completion is eight semesters (4 years).The minirnum duration for completion of a three year PG

Programme in any subject is six semesters. The maximum period for completion is twelve semesters (6

years)."

2. With regard to the request of the Examination Branch vide ref.(2) above dated 11.12.201&,

for considering the granting of Supplementary chance to certain PG students

admitted during the year 2014,(who have already completed the stipulated period of 4 years of the

Regulation by March 2018),the Vice-Chancellor ordered that, '4 years is the maximum time to complete

a 2 year PG Course.'

3. The orders of the Vice-chancellor was informed to the Examination Branch

accordingly and the Examination Branch withheld the results of first and third semester 2018

October session, supplementary exams ofsuch candidates.

4. Meanwhile vide ref (3), above, the Examination Branch has informed that the Vice-
Chancellor permitted the PG students of20!4 admissions to appear for the second and fourth semester
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examinations of "Aprir 20r9" session and the Examination Branch, vide ref.(2), dated
22'02'20l9,conveyed that permission has been granted by the vice-Chancellor to release the results of
first and third semester Examinations of october 2018 session with a condition thar the students have to
Re-register.

5' The Examination branch has further informed that the vice-chancellor ordered to place
the matter of Re-registration of PG Programmes in Affiliated colleges beforc the Syndicate for
consideration and also for considering the mafter with respect to the Fee structure to be fixed, the
number of chances/maximum time to be given for the students of 2014 admission after Re-registration /
expiry of maximum period of Re-registration etc.

6. The Syndicate ofthe University held on 03.05.2019, while considering the above matter, as

per paper read (4) above, resolved to grant Re-registmtion to PG Programmes in r\ffiliated Colleges

with effect from 2014 admission with a fee of Rs.20001 (Rupees Two Thousand on\,). The Syndicate

also resolved that maximum time shall be limited to two years for 2014 admission and one year for

2015 admission onwards. Further resolved to limit maximum permissible time to "Double the Duration

of the course" for the completion of PG Programmes with effect from 2019-2020 admission.

7. The Vice Chancellor after considering the matter in detail, and in exercise ofthe powers of

the.Academic Council conferred under section I l(l) of KU Act 1996, and all other enabling provisions

read together with, accorded sanction to issue the following orders by relaxing the Clause 4.1 and 9.2 in

the Regulation of the PG Programmes in Affiliated Colleges implemented w.e.f 2014 admission, subject

to report to the Academic Council.

a. Re- registration is permitted to the students of PG Programmes in Affiliated Colleges

of 2ol1 admission with Re-registration Fee of Rs.2000/-(Rupees Two Thousernd only). The

maximum period for completion of the course is extended to 2 years more, after the expiry ofthe

stipulated period specified in the Regulation.

b. Further, Re- registration is permitted to the students of PG Programmes in Afliliated

Colleges 0f 2015 admission onwards with Re-registration Fee of Rs 2000/-(Rupees 'rwo Thousand

Only). The maximum period for completion of the course for the students of 201s admission

.trwards is extended tor one year' aft"t the stipulated period specified||u:::":-it*t*
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c. The maximum permissible time for the completion of PG Programmes (Affiliated

Colleges) with effect from 2019-2020 admission, is fixed as, "Double the Duration of the Course".

Orders are, issued accordingly.

8. The U.O read (l) above, stands modified to this extent.
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